Android Applications-

WHEN YOUR NEED IS

SPEED

YOU NEED PORTABILITY

About WebXpress Android
Android Applications empower. They are not a
technology for the sake of technology, they are
meant to open opportunities.
They immediately become relevant when your
on-field data is made available to you on-thespot.

WebXpress Android Applications are not
just a set of companions to our ERP.
They enhance your productivity when your
work demands speed.

With smartphones seeing a fall in price and
modern technology becoming more and
more commonplace, it makes sense to
utilize its potential to the fullest.
With this in mind, WebXpress brings you a
suite of Apps that are available for free* on
the Google Play Store.

Android

They are fully functional from the most
expensive to the most economical phones
that you would wish to use.

* Available to our ERP customers for free.

WebXpress Android Applications have a number of advantages that benefit your business
Completely Backwards Compatible from
Android Froyo 2.2 to Jelly Bean 4.2
Works on practically any Android Device

When speed matters WebXpress Applications
adds to new possibilities

Portability leads to real
productivity.
Where your network can
go your people and their
phones can, so that you
always stay up-to-date.

No dependence on a
single person as every
employee will enter his
own data.
And since it is so simple,
it is joy to use.

Android Application Portfolio
Customer OutStanding Bills

Bill Submission Tracker

Billing module
helps in finding
out Branchwise
and Locationwise
outstanding.
It sends auto
alerts via SMS to
concerned party.

Home Delivery

This app allows
you to Submit
and Scan your
bills on the fly.
This results in
quick customer
service and
updated data.

TrackDroid
This app allows
for a biker to
view his DRS
and docket
details.
Takes a picture
and records
voice as POD.

Transportation Management

This app helps
to track your
dockets as well
as vehicles.
For GPS enable
vehicles, users
can view them
live on a map.

PeopleTracker

This app does:

A simple yet
effective app
that runs in the
background.
It locates your
sales team live
during their
work hours.

- Consignment booking
- Consignment Scan
- Multiple Photos upload
- Consignment Deliver
- Consignment Deliver
- Consignment Tracking
- Vehicle Tracking

1-Click POD

eAttendance
This app helps
by Scanning
and uploading
your POD in
one quick and
easy step.
It is true
portability.

This app
simplifies
attendance.
It creates a geo
–fence around
your office to
verify location
of employees.

About

Why Choose WebXpress

Company Profile
WebXpress is an IT and Solutions company that
offers services in the domain of Logistics.
Founded in 2004 the company has a presence
in India, Saudi Arabia, East Africa, and South
Asia. We have a total combined experience of
75 years.

Best Solution Range: WebXpress offers entire
suite of solutions from Transport to
Warehousing, Planning and BI
Professional team: 45+ people structured to
handle growth
Cloud Architecture: WebXpress is available on
Windows Azure and Amazon Cloud; moving to
EC2 platform soon
Matches Maturity: As customer processes,
mature, WebXpress can be configured to
tighten controls

WebXpress Solution Stack – Our Offerings
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